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dis whole congregation." It is well for a
teacher 1,know what wouhl prove a
Il wet 1,1 ket "on his chass congregation,
if lie w idshow himoeif -1açîroved
iloto (bd, a workmsn that necîietl not
ta o as haned, i ghtiy dividîing the. truth."

"lAPT TO TEACli."

Wlîen one knows bis Savinuir, the.
trath in the lesson concermning tiîît Savi-
mir, sud the condition of tiiose, schohurs
to wlhon lie wulk teacli that truth, lie
mont vet know lîow ta Camori icate tht.
truitb in bis mind ta, the wjîmî of tha
needy scholitr, or ho fails ta ho a tnacher,
notwithstan'iing his faitlî ani bis know-
ledge. Many a weli informed Chîristian
makes a very poor Sîînday.seiîool teîLcher,
just as many a iearned colle jîrol essor
is far froin being a good instructor. In-
deail somne of the poorest teachers are
persons of higlîest culture. They know
so mai ch theioselveçi that tb 1y forg,.t
or fail ta parcoiva lîow fair above thoir
scholara they are in their mdtes of
thoughit and speech, and ail fliat they saty
is away above the rcacli of those to whom
it is sajîl.

Miinisters often uinwittingly presch ser-
mons whi I., the mnajority of their congre-
gations do not understand. A sul>joct is
so chéar ta thoa timat they tlîink it is clear
to theii hearers, when the larger shara of
their peopîle are unithie to comjîrehiend it.
Teacmers are welI-iligh as apt to soar
aboya their scîmolars os ministers ara
aboya their people. To taach eveii what
ho knows, a man must have tha attention
and co-operation of bis scholars. Tien
ha nust oise language which tiîey con
understand, and ilustrastions to clearly
exhibit the trutb. Ha cannot know tbat
ha bas taught a truth until it is ra-stated
to bin by bis ocholars. Many a prayerful
student of tha WVord of God, faînuliar
with bis scholars' naeds, thiuks ho bas
bean a teacher of tha trutx lie knows and
they ought ta know, when hae bas utterly
failed ta impart instruction because hae
da flot know how tu tab.

" A MORE EXCELLEN<T WAT."

By no mslos ara all so-ralled teachars
in the Sunday-school thus fuît7 fittad for
their work. Nor can wa hope as yet to

'only the thormughly prapared in the
ealier's lae. Buat mil ona knows bis

Saviour, the Bie tesson ha would taach,
the particular sciiolars coiomitted to, in,
aidu the inatlîoî of riglit teaching, hae ix
ut the. beit bat a Rorry su listituite for a
gooîl tencher, wliistevtr are bis other at-
tailîments, or in wiiatevcr schoal ha may
he found.

A Sure Helper.
How Often was say, in great anxicty,
" Who shial roll ues away tue Stonie 1

anud when we loo)k again, hllold Iltha
stona is roiied away," thougb it was very
groat.

Every tima L4ol lieiips us c"ît of a diffi-
colty, we shouid returru and giva giory to
iiiî, snd tlîrn go on cor way witlî joy
and fre.41 Courage. Wa should often
review the circuistances and sea bow
(lad was at work for usq, inay ha in distant
places, ut tua very time of our troubla
lîow hae was orderiiig avents and disposing
of men's wiils, no0 as ta bring usq just the
hîelp wa uleided. It is uinObristian to
cati thesa occurrences "Ichance " or Ilgood
ick." Il Ail our stops ara numbered."

Let us learu ta sels God's baud in ail that
befails us. An oid man who halt hamn
long angagad in business said, Il hava
liad nmy t'li and downs, but as I raviaw
îuy lifp, those things whicb I thouight, ait
thea tnia, most against me, bava provaîl
t1ua hast for me even tansporaiiy, heaides
teachîng me sumission ta hini who ruies
the world.-S. S. iVod.1.

Early Tralnlng of Chlldren.
FEw persoa ara awara or consider how
very early in life the tampars; of chiidren
hegin to ha formad, and consequently bow
soon that important part of tha business
uf education which consista in training
the mind ta habits of disciplina and euh-
mission may ha commencad.

I wish," said a lady soma yaa sine,
ta the writer of a work on educatin-
II wish very muncb tai conmuit 700 about

tha education of my littla girl, who isi
YIow juist three years old." "Madam'
ra1 iliad the author, Ilyou are at lisait two
years tco late in applying ta, me on that
aubject"'
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